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averaged less grain yield than the checks, while Group 4 averaged
more.
Compared with the hybrid B73xMol7 and seven commercial
hybrid checks, hybrid progeny shed pollen approximately the same
number of days from planting as the average of the hybrid checks,
and had similar proportions of lodging. Hybrid progeny of Groups
1 and 2 averaged taller plants and had higher ear placement than
the average of the hybrid checks, while there was no difference
between the average plant height of either Group 3 or 4 and the
average of the hybrid checks. Groups 1 and 4 were later than the
average of the checks, as indicated by moisture of grain at harvest,
and only Group 2 produced significantly less grain than the average
of all checks. Seedling and agronomic data on individual lines and
hybrid progeny performance are given by Posch (3).
Seed of each inbred in generations subsequent to termination of
ear-to-row selfing has been maintained by selfing a minimum of 15
individual plants and bulking seed. Breeder quantities of seed will
be distributed upon written request to the Dep. of Agronomy, Univ.
of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68583-0915. Recipients should make
appropriate recognition of the source of the germplasm for any
inbred which contributes to development of a new germplasm,
parental line, or hybrid.
BLAINE E. JOHNSON,* JEFFREY S. POSCH,
CHARLES O. GARDNER, AND THOMAS C. HOEGEMEYER (4)
Registration of Five Inbred Lines of Maize:
B102, B103, B104, BIOS, and B106
Inbreds B102 (Reg. no. PL-281, PI 594045), B103 (Reg. no. PL-
282, PI 594046), B104 (Reg. no. PL-283, PI 594047), BIOS (Reg.
no. PL-284, PI 594048), and B106 (Reg. no. PL-285, PI 594049)
are yellow dent maize (Zea mays L.) lines developed cooperatively
by the Iowa Agriculture and Home Economics Experiment Station
and USDA-ARS. The lines were released on 8 Apr. 1996 because
of their potential value as sources of germplasm in pedigree-
selection breeding programs.
B102 was developed from the cross of B85 and H99 (1). The
cross was backcrossed to H99, and pedigree selection within the
backcross generation was used to develop B102 [(B85 x H99)H99-
336]. Selections were evaluated in testcrosses with A632 as tester
at the 83 generation (F= 0.875). On the basis of testcross perfor-
mance, the line was advanced ear-to-row by five generations of
self-pollination in a breeding nursery and included in a crossing
nursery to produce single-cross seed with A632, A681, and SD46.
Single-cross trials were conducted in 1992 (four locations), 1993
(five locations), and 1994 (10 locations). Yield of the single crosses
that included B102 as one parent significantly (P < 0.05) exceeded
the experiment mean, was similar to the mean of the commercial
checks, and was 11.6% greater than A619 x A632. Grain moisture
of single crosses with B102 as one parent was similar to that of
A619 x A632 and A681 x B100, but percentages of root and stalk
lodging and dropped ears were, respectively, 2.8,2.4, and 0.4% for
A632 x B102 vs. 12.4, 3.7, and 0.4% for A619 x A632.
1 nbred B102 is resistant to first-generation European corn borer
[Ostrinia nubilalis (Hiibner)] and early infection by gray leaf spot
(caused by Cercospora zeae-maydis Tehon & E.Y. Daniels).
Flowering dates and plant and ear heights of B102 are similar to
those of A632 and B100. Pollen production is good, and silk
emergence coincides with pollen shed. B102 has ears with 12 to 14
rows of yellow dent kernels on white cobs, and grain yield of B102
itself is similar to B100. B102 has good plant health and above-
average root and stalk strength and performs better in crosses with
lines having Iowa Stiff Stalk Synthetic (BSSS) germplasm than
those lines which lack BSSS germplasm. Maturity classification is
AES600.
B103 was derived from Pool 41 (Gene Pool for the Northern
Temperate Region) developed by the International Maize and
Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) (2,3). B103 (CIMMYT
POOL 41-015-9-1) was identified in a cooperative trial with
CIMMYT conducted at Ames, I A, in 1986. Entries that had above-
average root and stalk strength and first-generation European corn
borer resistance were advanced ear-to-row in the breeding nursery
by self-pollination and included in a A632 topcross nursery. On
basis of testcross performance, the line was included in the crossing
nursery to produce single-cross seed with A632, A681, B100, and
SD46. B103 had consistent performance in single crosses included
in trials conducted in 1992 (3 locations), 1993 (3 locations), and
1994 (10 locations). Grain yield of testcross progeny was signifi-
cantly greater than experiment mean and equal to mean of
commercial checks included in the trials. B103 expresses greater
rate of grain moisture loss after physiological maturity; single
crosses that included B103 as one parent had 20 to 50 g kg~' less
grain moisture than checks at harvest. B103 has average root and
stalk strength in hybrids relative to means of the trials.
B103 flowers 4 to 7 d earlier than A632, B100, and B102.
Pollen production is good, and silk emergence coincides with
pollen shed. Plant and ear height are similar to those of A632. Ears
have 14 to 16 rows of yellow flinty kernels on red cobs. Grain
yield of B103 is similar to A632 and B100. B103 has average root
and stalk strength and above-average resistance to first-generation
European corn borer. B103 is susceptible to gray leaf spot. It is not
clear to which heterotic group B103 should be included, because
B103 has exhibited similar performance in crosses with lines that
include either BSSS or non-BSSS germplasm. Maturity classifica-
tion is AES500-600.
B104 was developed from BS13(S)C5, a strain of BSSS that
has undergone 12 cycles of recurrent selection primarily for grain
yield (4). 82 seed [BS13(S)C5-13] was included in breeding and
Mo 17 topcross nurseries to advance to 83 generation and to
evaluate for hybrid performance with Mol7. On the basis of
testcross performance, the line was advanced ear-to-row by five
generations of self-pollination in breeding nurseries and included
in crossing nurseries to produce single-cross seed. B104 has had
consistently high yield performance in crosses with Mo 17 and B97,
exceeding experiment and check means. Root and stalk strength of
B104 crosses are similar to those of check hybrids, but B104
crosses have 10 to 20 g kg"1 more grain moisture than check
hybrids.
B104 flowers 2 to 4 d later than B73 and Mol7, but plant and
ear heights are shorter than B73 and Mo 17. Pollen production is
good, and silk emergence coincides with pollen shed. B104
produces short, girthy ears having 12 to 14 rows of yellow dent
kernels on pink cobs with grain yield similar to that of B97. B104
has excellent root and stalk strength, above-average resistance to
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first-generation European corn borer resistance, average resistance
to gray leaf spot, and maintains good plant health until physiologi-
cal maturity. Maturity classification is AES800.
BIOS was developed from BSSS after nine cycles of reciprocal
recurrent selection based on half-sib families (5). The other
population in the reciprocal recurrent selection was Iowa Corn
Borer Synthetic No. 1 (BSCB1). The line was derived by single-
seed descent from BSSS(R)C9 [BSSS(R)C9-5] (6). At the S7
generation (F = 0.992), the line was included in breeding and in
Mo 17 topcross nurseries. On the basis of testcross performance
with Mo 17, the line was included in a crossing nursery to produce
single-cross seed with B90, B97, and Mo 17. In single-cross trials
conducted in 1991 (10 locations), 1992 (10 locations), 1993 (9
locations), 1994 (9 locations), and 1993 NCR-167 700-800
Regional Trial (7 locations), yield of the BIOS crosses was either
equal to or significantly greater than those of B73 x Mo 17,
experiment mean, and mean of commercial checks. Grain moisture
of BIOS single crosses was 10 to 20 g kg""1 greater than that of
B73 x Mo 17, whereas root and stalk strength and ear attachment
were similar to those of B73 x Mo 17.
Date of flowering and plant and ear heights of BIOS are similar
to those of B73. Adequate pollen is produced, and silk emergence
usually coincides with pollen shed. Silk emergence, however, is
delayed if heat and drought stress occur at flowering, and viable
pollen may not be available for self-pollination. BIOS has ears with
14 to 16 rows of yellow dent kernels on red cobs. BIOS has
average root and stalk strength, average resistance to first-genera-
tion European corn borer, above-average resistance to gray leaf
spot, and average grain yield. Because of its tendency to go barren
under stress, BIOS does not have potential in pedigree selection
programs for improved female parents. Maturity classification is
AES800.
B106 was developed from a Lancaster Sure Crop population
and was one of the lines used to form BS26 (7). The line was
evaluated at the 87 (F= 0.75) generation in two replications at four
environments and in cross with B73 x B84 at six environments (8).
On the basis of 82 line and 82 testcross performance, the line was
advanced ear-to-row by seven generations of self-pollination in a
breeding nursery and included in a crossing nursery to produce
single-cross seed with B73, B84, and B90. Yield trials conducted
in 1992 (4 locations), 1993 (13 locations), and 1994 (12 locations)
indicated thatB73 x B106 is either equal to (10.151 ha"1 for B73
x B106 vs. 10.241 ha"1 for B73 x Mo 17 in 1994) or greater than
(6.411 ha-' for B73 x B106 vs. 4.98 t ha"1 for B73 x Mol7 in
1993) those of B73 x Mol7, the experiment mean, and the
commercial check mean. B73 x B106 averages 20 g kg-1 more
grain moisture and 7% more root lodging than does B73 x Mol7.
Root strength seems to be a consistent weakness of B106 as a line
and in crosses.
Flowering time for B106 is similar to B73, Mol7, and B104.
Pollen production is above average, and silk emergence is coinci-
dent with pollen shed. Ears have 10 to 12 rows of yellow dent
kernels on red cobs. B106 has average grain yield. B106 has good
levels of resistance to first-generation European corn borer, gray
leaf spot, and rust (Puccmia sorghi Schwein.) and exhibits good
stay green until after physiological maturity. B106 performs best in
crosses with lines having BSSS germplasm. Maturity classification
is AES800.
Breeder seed of B102, B103, B104, BIOS, and B106 is
maintained by Iowa Agriculture and Home Economics Experiment
Station and is distributed (100 seeds per request) by the Committee
for Agricultural Development, 117 Curtiss Hall, Iowa State
University, Ames, IA 50011.
ARNEL R. HALLAUER,* KENDALL R. LAMKEY,
AND PAUL R. WHITE (9)
Registration of Tift 93 Pearl Millet Parental Line
Tift 93 pearl millet [Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.] (Reg. no.
PL-28, PI 592792) was released cooperatively by the USDA-ARS
and the University of Georgia Coastal Plain Experiment Station in
April 1995.
Tift 93 was derived from a pollen-shedding plant selected from
89 plants of a pearl millet cytoplasmic-nuclear male sterile (cms)
cross, Tift 23D2Ai x MN2 (2« = 6x = 42) (P. glaucum x P.
purpureum Schumacher interspecific hybrid) (1). Tift 93 was
selected in the fifth generation of selfing, when it produced
morphologically uniform progenies. Tift 93 has been maintained by
selfing six additional generations. Tift 93 (2n = 2x = 14) has one
or more A' genome chromosomes from P. purpureum which are
homologous to the A genome chromosomes of pearl millet. Tift 93
is a dwarf inbred that averages 122 cm in height at maturity. It
flowers approximately 71 and 85 d after 30 June and 7 May
planting dates, respectively. Tift 93 has brownish-grey seeds, and
it sheds abundant pollen. The main advantage of this inbred is that
it can be used to produce a cytoplasmic-nuclear male sterile (cms)
F] hybrid that produces up to twice as much commercial hybrid
seed as is produced on most standard pearl millet inbreds.
Seed of this parental line will be maintained by the author. It is
proposed that Tift 93 will be released under an exclusive or limited
agreement. Genetic material of this release will be deposited in the
National Plant Germplasm System, where it will be available for
research purposes, including development and commercialization
of new cultivars. It is requested that appropriate recognition be
made if this germplasm contributes to the development of a new
breeding line or cultivar.
W. W. HANNA* (2)
